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LATEST NEWS.

4ho steamship Atlantic arrived at New

York bringing Liverpool dates to the 11th

inst. The financial news is important and
exceedingly unfavorable. The monetary

revulsion here seems to have crossed the.
iMican with enough of force to cause great

disaster there. The Bank of England had
advanced its rate of discount to ten per
cent., the money market having grown de-
cidedly more stringent. The house of
Pennistoun & Co., well known dealers in
American produce, had failed?liabilities
£2,000,000. The Western Bank of Scot-

land had also failed with a reported deficit
amounting to £6,000,000. A rumor pre-
vailed at Liverpool that the Bank of France
had stopped, but it was afterwards ascer-

tained that this was not true, and that the
Bank had only advanced its rates of dis-
count. The cotton and breadstufis markets !
were dull and declining. Two weeks later ,
news from India had been received, the
purport of which is explained by the fol- |
lowing dispatch:

Delhi, which fell into our hands on the 20th
\u25a0uf September, was entirely occupied on the
2lst, and the whole of the enemy expelled.
In the assault of the 14th, sixty-one officers
and eleven hundred and seventy-eight men,
beiug one third of the storming party, were
killed and wounded. General Nicholson died
of his wounds on the 21st.

The old ting said he was ninety years of
a.'e wheu he surrendered to (Jupt. Hodgson,
about fifteen miles south of Delhi. He was
accompanied by his chief wife. Their lives
were spared. Two of his swns and a grand-
son were also captured by Capt. Hodgson,
about five miles from Delhi, and were shot on
;he spot. Two moveable columns were do-

patohed from Delhi, on the 23d, in pursuit
of the enemy. By accounts froin Agra one
column appears to have reached the neighbor-
hood of Alyghar and the other that of Mat-
era, on the 28th of September.

Geuer.il Havelock, with twenty five hundred
men, crowed the Ganges, from Cawnpore, on
the lilth of September, and relieved Luc know
on the 25th, just as it was ready to be blown
up by its besiegers.

On the 20th the enemy's entrenchments
were sturnied, and oti the 29th a large part of
the city was taken-. Four hundred and fifty
British were kilb-d and wounded. Gen. Neil!
was killed.

A slight rising of the rebels took place near
\ussiok, in the Bombay Presidency, in the
suppression of which Ljcut. Henry was kill-
ed. The Madras troops defeated the muti-
neers of the fifty-second regiment, near Kern-
plec, and killed one hundred and fifty of them.

HAVRE DE GRACE, NOT. 23.?The steamer
Juniata h ft here on Saturday evening with a
tow of22 boat*, and when off .Spesuti* Inland
?nicountered a heavy gale of wind which broke
the tow loose from the steamer and scattered
the boats >vr the buy in different directions.
The boat Hiawatha, loaded with iron, and the
lout West Branch, loaded with coal, were
t-uok. Til;steamer Lancaster went fro<u here
yesterday and assisted to hitch up the remain-
ing boats, ami got ail but five, four being
blown ashore, and one anchored out of leach
of the strainer. No liven h>*t.

Hurtling "f tht Steamboat Rainbow.
CINCINNATI, NOV. 23. ?The seam bout Rain-

bow was burnt mi Saturday morning, about
t"ii miles above Napoleon, Arkansas. From
fifty to seventy lives are reported to be lost,
including all tho officers of the bout. The
boat, cargo, and all her books and papers are
a ; tai loss. The Lain bow was a tine b"Ut, of
4>7 ton, and was built at New Albany, Ohio,
in I*.*> 1.

I Storm* \tH the Ohio.
t'lS> Nov. 23.?The steamer Repub-

lic arrived at Louisville on Saturday, reports
tint suveea coal boats were sunk during the
-!<<rui ii Wi-dneeday last, in the Ohio and
Mississippi rivers iveur Cairo, by which it is
? itimated that one bnndr-ed lives were lost,
flie boats contained 3t*9.G00 bushel# of ctiai
valued at si!',Uoy, which is a total loss.

Dr. Uaytie, the famous bigamist, who
bti iwife iu nearly every State in the Union,
?Mjust emerged from a five years' resilience
in the Kentucky State Prison. He says he
tan marry any woman lie may choose on fiist

and in the brief time of five
lours.

A coteinporary puts forth the following
duery.?Tell me, ye winged winds that round
®J (Atbway roar, do ye not know some quiet
'M whore hoops arc worn no more? Some
' w and silent dell, some island or some cave,
\u25a0tore women can walk three abreast along
to Tillage pave? The loud winds hissed
Round my face, and snickering answered,
Vj place."

I
NOTICE.

close up the Books, Notes, &c. of
.Marks, assigned to Humphreys, Iloff-

w &. Wright, in a few days by suit in all
f- GEO. W. ELDER.N- 10, 1357. Attorney, Ac.

r . PLOUR !
WW RECEIVED, 10,000 lbs. of Extra

Ir ul J flour, in 25 and 50 lb. bags, at
hundred, at

IRWIN'S GROCERY.

FLOUR! FLOURf FLOUR!
RfRA IAMILY,$3.50 per hundred, in

'Su Perfine at $6.25 per barrel, at
IRWIN'S G ROCEIIY.

as3a® ,Orili"B~
K\ u pcrfine, Extra Family, and Su-u pertne for sale low for cash.

F. J. HOFFMAN.

dTIONAL POLICE GAZETTE
Iu reat Journal of Crime and Crim-
'"?fhouui

"""
VVe"l 'i \ ear, and i*widely circulated

'filial c ' ' 'unlfy. Il contain* all the Ureal Trials,
Retber wtiT* r'" 1 appro P , la,e Editorials on the *im,
"lr,<lin am ' on"atio " °n Criminal Matter* not to be
!r,Snb^r "'her rifwepapi-,.

' rimittsij' k ' Ar"""; fl for Six Months, toV
, S",,,lcr 'le-'*, (who should write their

r*'Jr i) to
* °w "'r-ou " , y and stale where they reside

H A BKYMOUK,
k'Si '"Pnetor of the National police O.izette,

New York City.

]VBW TOYS
AND

CHEAPER THAN EVER !

Best Assortment Ever Offered.

NEW and Beautiful Styles now opening of
French Mechanical TOYS, Richest Dres-

; sed POLLS and Fancy Pieces; Wax, Crying
\ and China Dolls; China Toys, Jewel Boxes,
! Card Receivers, Vases and Fancy Articles,
I Alabaster Goods, Confectioners' Rich Boxes,
j Cornets, Bags, &e.

Fancy Baskets of Willow, fcc., over 150
patterns; German Toys, over 1000 patterns;
with an endless variety of other goods of the

l latest and most desirable styles, for sale in
quantities to suit at very low prices.

BSL.Cases of Assorted Toys at $5, $lO, S2O.
W. TILLER, Importer,

No. *24 S. Fourth St., Philadelphia.
November 5, 1857.-Gt*

Grocery, Provision, Confection-
ery, and

VARIETY STORE,
At intersection of Valley, Mill, Dorcas and

Market streets, lately occupied by
Mrs. Wertz.

I r |MIK undersigned having purchased the
I entire stock of Mrs. Wertz, respectfully

announces that he intends to make such ad-
ditions of articles in general use as to he able
to supply almost anything that may be called
for by the old customers of the establishment
and any number of new ones. Intending to
keep on hand all the leading articles of mar-
keting, he solicits farmers and others having
Rntter. Eggs, Lard, Tallow, Honey, Pota-

toes, Green or Dried Apples, Soap,
Poultry, lit.

to give him a call, as the highest cash price
will be paid the market can afford, or Gro-
ceries, Salt, Fish, Confectioneries, Perfumery,
Fancy Articles, Hosiery fur ladies and gen-
tlemen, Ladies' Collars, Combs, Bracelets,
Buck.es, Bolts, Gloves, Mits, fce. furnished
therefor at lowest cash prices.

Cabinet & Undertaking Business. !
The manufacture oT Furniture and Cabinet

Ware generally, as well as the I'ndertaking i
Bu sincss, will not be relinquished on account
of my engaging in the above business, but
orders in cither promptly attended to.

My friends and the public generally are

invited to call, examine my stock and prices
in both establishments, and, as heretofore, I ?
shall endeavor to please the.tn.

ANTHONY FELIX. J
Lewistown, Nov. l'J, 1857. I

Tills htillKS
W ill find a beautiful lot of

NEW BONNETS
and various articles of

iLiAii alii)9>5
AT *

Remedy, Junkin & Co.'s Store.
East Market street.

The Ladies are particularly invitvl to call
before making their winter selection, as a near
bonnet adds as much t < the attraction ufa
pleasant face as any article of dress worn.

November 12. 1*57.

XE iv (M OOd s !

McCoy & Ellis's

CHEAP STORE!
rpHE undersigned, trading under the name and
T firm of McOOY & ELLIS, respectfully in-

form their friends ami the public generally that
they have just returned from Philadelphia, anil
opened in tho houc formerly occupied hv i. A
i. Milliken, on .Market street,directly opposite
Geo. B'ymycr's stoie, a neat assortment of

Seasonable Goods and Superior
Groceries,

to which they have added a good supply of gen-
iiera en V, ladies' and cfiildren'6

iioots a lit!
suitable for the season. The market prirc IN

CASH will always be given for COUNTRY
PRODUCE, andtiberal advances made on Flour
and Grain on store.

PLASTER, SALT, FISH AND STONE COAL
atwavs on band. A quantity of Salt, suitable
for Cattle, now on band. "F. McCOY,

"uvJ2
.

IL. F. ELLIS.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
ON and after Monday, June 22d, 1857,

trains leave Lewistown Station as follows:
East ward Westward.

Express, 5 14 a. ra. 5 51 a. m
Fast Line, 10 47 p. nr. 736 p. nr.
Mail, 4 08 332 "

Through Freight, 5 54 " 150 a.m.
F.migrant, 5 54 " 10 15 "

Express Freight, 5 54 " 10 15 "

Local " 7 15 " 7 40 "

Fare to Harrisburg, $1 85; to Philadelphia,
5 00; to Altoona, 2 10; to Pittsburgh, 5 60.

Ticket Office will be open 20 min
utes before the arrival of each Passenger
Train. D. E. ROBESON, Agent.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned,
Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Within couoty to distribute the fund
in the hands of JOSEPH S. WARSAW, Admin-
istrator of JAMES WAREAM, late ofLewistovrn,
deceased, to and among those entitled to re-
ceive the same, will attend to the duties of
the appointment at the Register's Office in
Lewistown, on FRIDAY, the 18th day of De-
cember next, at 10 o'clock a. ra., where those
interested are requested to attend.

W. P. ELLIOTT, Auditor.
November 19, 1857.-4t

4 UDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned,
/~\ Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'
Court of MifHin county to make distribution
of the fund in the hands of JAMES G. MCCOY,
surviving Executor of JIocH JOHNSTON, late
of McVeytown, deceased, will attend to the
duties of the appointment at the Register's
Office in Lewistown, on SATURDAY, the
19th day of December next, at 10 o'clock a.

in., when and where those interested are re-
quested to attend. W. P. ELLIOTT,

Nov. 19, 1857.?4t Auditor.

tIORN SHELLERS?hand and horse power,
/ for sale by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

k)500 Headed and Square Paling, 3000
o not bended do, on band and for Hale cheap by

Bugl'j
'

FHANCItSCUS.

WAIVTBE),
At the Lewistown Steam Mill,

ALLKINDS'OF

AT HIGHEST CASH PRICES!

On hand, for sale,
FLOUR, by tfie hundred or barrel,

RYE FLOUR, CORN MEAL,
BUCKWJIEA T FLOUR,

FEED OF ALL KINDS.
jgSayA large quantity of Coal, Salt, Plas-

ter, dec. for sale low for caslr.
ALFRED MARKS, Agent.

Lewistowu, Oct. 8, 1857.

I
-

wlmlFiamT
; f|MIE two story and attic DWELLING and
X STORE well known as the People's

: dStore, situate in Market street, Lewistown,
I adjoining Ilamaker's and Mutthersbough's
Hotel. The house is new, in the centre of
business, replete with every convenience, and
the store room one of the best in town. Fur
further information inquire ofSuult & Co. or
of F. SWART/,

novl2-4t* near Lewistown.

Orphans 5 Court Sale.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

Court of MifHin county, will bo exposed to
sale, by public vendue or outcry, on the prem-
ises, at 1 o'clock p. in., on

Saturday, December 19, 1857,
the following described real estate, to wit:
A certain tract of unimproved land, situate

in I'nion township, Mifflin count}*, bounded
oil the east by C. Hartzlcr, on the west by C.
King, on the south by Jack's Mountain, and
on the north bv C. Hartzlcr, containing

XO ACRES,
well covered with timber.

Terms made known on day of sale.
JOSEPH 11 ART/LEU,

Adui'r of Estate of David Hartzlcr, doe'd.
November 12, 1857.-3t*

Money! Money!! Money!!!

IS now all the cry, and if you want to save
money buy your goods at the STE.J >/ MILL

STORE of REMEDY, JUffKIX R CO., where
five per cent, is taken off for silver or gold for
bills amounting from five dollars and over, and
all solvent Bank notes taken at par for goods.
Sugars, Coffees and Teas, can be had at reduced i
prices;

Good Brown Sugar, 10 to I*2 cents.
*' White '* 14 ?*

Coffee, to U "

Covering Syrup, 87 " per gallon. .
Baking Molasses, 50 "

Dry Goods, of ail descriptions, lower than !
ever. All kinds of PRODUCE taken in exchange
for Goods.

4 Give a rail, both great and small,
To the Cheap Store of KEVSEDV, JCNKISV '

& Co.'
Lewistown, Oct. 15, 1857.

v . , ? ?

TUB (UtioiSAt. MK.I>C<I\K K->TAI:I.!SHKII IS I >37,
Jnd Jirgt article oi tin k.utl ntr ratrodut Lt! atiler the
rtitmi uj **!';;M*'Xtf\l\ - ' m this or ttm/ other
roui.tra: oil other I'utmame Wafers arc nival'rfvls.r l' grmvtot rati it hi.au it uif //.<. r.ai: t BUi'A.N beta J
ttao.pt don u..h 'AAI-Kit.

':WAVS ITI.WONIC WAt*EltA
Ecfieva Coughs, Colds, Scie-thrcat, Hoarser.ess.

BRY.t.VS PCI.MOKIi- WAFERS
Relieve Asthma, Bronchitis. Difficult B:eathing.

I'.ltY ANT'S Fl'l.ltoXlC W AFKUS
Relieve Spitting of Blood, Pains in the Cbeet

BRYAN'S PO.JMNU' WAFERS
Relieve Incipient Consumption, Lung Disease*.

BRYAN'S I'l l UONtc WAFER*
Relieve Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsils.

RRVAN'S I't I.MOMC WAFERS
Relieve the above Complaints iu Ten Mmutes

BRYAN'S ITi.VON'ir WAFERS
Are a blessing to all classes and constitutions.

BRYAN'S ITUfOXIC WAFERS
Are adapted for Vocals is and Public Speakers

BRYAN'S I't'I.MONU' WAFERS
Improve the eotapass and flexibilityof the Voice.

BRYAN'S ffI.MiINICWAFERS
Are ia a simple form and pleasant to the taste.

BRYAN'S 1'! I.MONK' WAFERS
Sot only relieve, bat effect rapid & lasting Cure*

BKYAN"S prt.SoNir WAFERS
Are warranted to give satisfaction to every one

Wo Family should be without a Box of
Bryau's Pulmoulc Wafers

IX THK norsK.

Ho Traveler should be without a Box of
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

ix ms ro< KIT.

Wo Dealer should be without a supply of
Bryan'* Puimouic Wafers

'OK IIIKCL'STOKKLJH.

Ho person will ever object to give for
Bryan'i Pitlmnnir Wafers

TWKATV-riVBCKNTS.

JJ IS (JSF.S, bitu I, V. II liilvvHI At ?<., llnctirster, .v;. Y
For sale by Charles Rilz, Dr. Stoneroad at

ihe Bee Hive diug store, arid F. A. Hardt &

Co., Lewistown; A. J. North, Atkinson's mills,
and by respectable druggists generally. sep3

i\eal, C'lteap A: Durable.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store,

* I ply the public with alt the \u25a0\u25a0 /

styles of Hats of (
the best qualities and at such
prices as to defy competi-

tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
of Kail and Winter Hats and Caps, of all the
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest
cash prices. He invites everybody to call and
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
his slock cannot fail to please.

For tlie Ornish be has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any
required size or brim, at prices that cannot fail
to be satisfactory. '

Country Merchants will find it to their ad-
vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es-
pecially so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne-
dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows'
Hall.

?
oct2i!

Estate of fflellssa Stone, deceased.
"jVTOTICE is hereby given that letters ofd-
LT ministration on the estate of MELISSA
STONE, late of the borough of Lewistown,
Mifflin county, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in said borough.
All persons indebtod to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

0c29 GEO. W. STEWART, Adog.

A LARGE assortment at lw prices for
sale by F. J. HOFFMAN,

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
Slii JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
PROTECTED L E TT E R 8

I BY EOYAL PATENT.

Prepared from a prescription of SirJ. Clarke, M.
D; Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

. This invalmble medicine is unfailing in the cure of sit
i"se painful and dangerous diseases to which the female

institution is subject. It moderates all excess and re-moves an obstructions, and a speedy eure may be relied on.
TO MAKIIIKI) LADIES

It is peculiarly suited. It will, i? a short time, bring on
flie monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price Qpe Dollar, bears the GovernmentStamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits
7 hese l'tilt shirnld not be taken by females during the

FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, a. they are
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Aflections, Pain Inthe Hack and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, l'alpba-
tinn of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these Pills will
effect a cure when all other means have failed, and
although a powerful remedy, do not contain inrn, .alrn.i 1
antimony, or any thing hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions accompany each package.

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,

i JOB MOSES, (Late I. C. Baldwin A C0.,)
Rochester, N. Y.

N. 8.?51,00 and G postage stamps enclosed to any au-
thorized Agent will insure a bottle of the Pills bv return
mail.

For sale bv

Charles Riti Dr. Stoneroad at
the Bee Hive drug store, and F. A. Hardt&
Co., Lewistgwn ; A. J. North, Atkinson's mills,
and by respectable druggists generally. sep3

GEO. BLYMYER,
At the Old Corner Stand,

HAS just returned from the city with a choice
selection of Goods, purchased at vastly

reduced rates, which for Cash or Country Pro-
duce will be sold at unexampled low prices.

The stock embraces

LW intra GOODS,
SUCH AS

Ginghams, Coburgs,
Cashmeres, Lustres,

Do Baiges, &c.
Printed and Shaded De Laines!

AM)

PRBITOH MEKIITCSi
Also, a well selected lot of

CALICOES, MISLI\S,
Cloths, Cassimeres,

Satinets, Flannels,
Tweeds & Jeans,
SHAWLS,

CMPETK,
and a general assortment of

?

GR.OCER.IBS,

QUEENSWARE. HARDWARE,

BOOTS, SHOES,
and everything else generally found in a large

store.
!t]F*(N>untry Merchants whodesire to replen-

ish their stocks without going to the city, will
find strong inducements to purchase. 0c29

RUDISILL,
East Market street, Lewistown,
Opposite Judge Ititz's Drug Store, invite* at-

tention to his new stock of

Buffalo Robes,

Fur Collars,
I

Fur Gloves,

LADIES' FEDS.
such as Martin, Sable, Fitch, &c

New Styles

Common and Fancy ,

HATS & CAPS,
AND

Fall and Winter Style of Men's!

HATS & CAPS
j

of every description.

A large stock of the above just opened, and
in consequence of the times, for sale VERY
LOW for CASH or its equivalent. 0c29

WM. LIND,
UlllEllD&Btt UAHHOB,

East Hiarkct street, Lewlstown,
a few doors east of Geo. Blymyer's store,

HAS just received fiom the city a choicp se
lection of

SLOTHS,
CSJ z£i S3 S3 £1 C£> £3 9 !

ants STcstw&s.
specially selected by hhnsclf, embracing some
very superior goods, from among which his old |
customers and as many new ones as may choose \u25a0
to call, can secure articles for dress that will \
vastly add to their persona) appearance when :
mode up. Call and examine the stock, which 1
will be found to be all that is represented, if j
not a little more. oct22

Estate of George Rothrock, deceased.
; OTICE is hereby given that letters testa-

i JL y mentary on the estate of George Rotii-
RUCK, late of Decatur township Mifflincoun-

[ ty, deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, residing in said township. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

novo HENRY BRIDGE, Exr.

Estate of Joseph Campbell, deeased.
~Vj"OTICE is hereby given that letters testa-
J_ x mentary on the estate of Josepu Camp-
uei.l., lute of Union township, Mifflincounty,
deeeasod, have been grauted to the under-
signed residing in said township. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH CAMPBELL.
ROBERT D. CAMPBELL,
ANDREW W. CAMPBELL,

Novs-6t* Executors.

STRAY HOGS.
rjAWO Stray llogs came to the premises of
JL the subscriber, in Berry township, souio

time ago, and have since repeatedly broken
into my cornfield and other enclosures. The
one is a white Barrow, the other also a Bar-
row, white with black spots ?neither ofthem
marked in the ear or otherwise. The owner
or owners of said hogs are hereby notified to j
call, pay charges and take them away, or they
will be disposed of according to law.

novs-3t AARON PETERS.

BLACKSMITH'S COAL,
LUMP COAL,
WILKESBARRE EGG COAL,
SUN BURY COAL,

Just received, and lor sale low, aud deliv-
ered in any part of town, by

novo SAMUEL COMFORT.

? )0,000 Gross Kent's best Matches, for
sale to the trade at lowest rates.

avg 27 FRA.VCISCUsi.

TO INVALIDS!
SR. HARIMAF,

PHYSICIAN for dfceast;* of tit* Lung*. Throat and
Heart?formerly Physician to Cincinnati Marine Hos-

pital anil invalids' Retreat?Corresponding Member of
the l.omb.n Medical Society of Observation? Author of
"Letters to luvnlfds," fcc.,

IS COMING.

NOVEMBER APPOINTMENTS.

Dr. Hardman,
Physician for Diseases of the Lungs,

i Eormerly Physician to Ike Cincinnati Marine Hospital,
MAY BE COHSL'LTED AT

Lewistown, National Hotel, Wednesday, Dec. 16
; Mifilin, Patterson House, " 17

Huntingdon, Jackson's Hotel " 15
Drt HAROMAHtreat* Caiutumptiujt, Brmirhitis, Laryng-

( lis. Asthma, and duea.es of the Throat by MEDICA-
| TBU INHALATION.
| iiie gn at point in the treatment of all human maladies
! is to gel at the disease in a direct manner. Allmedicines
j are estimated by their action upon the organ requiring
relief. 1 his is the inqmitant fact upon which Inhalation
is based if the stomach is diseased, we lake medicine
iprectly into the stomach. If the lungs ate diseased,
breathe or inhale medicated vapors directly into them.?
The reason why Consumption and diseases of the Lungs
hate heretofore resisted ail treatment, has been because
Hey were not approached in a direct manner by medicine.
They were intended to be local, and yet they wcte so ad
ministered tiiat lliey could only act constitutionally, ex-
pending their immediate action upon the stomach, whilst
the foul ulcers within the Lur.gs were unmolested. In-

halation brings the medicine into direct contact w nil the
disease, u ilhoul lite disadvantage of any violent action,
lis application is so simple that it may be employed by
the youngest infant or feeblest invalid. It does not de-
range the stouiacb, or interfere in the least with the
strength, comfort or basiness of the patient.

e>No charge for consultation.
OTHER JjJS&tiSES TREATED.

inrelation to the following diseases, either when com-
plicated with Lung Affections, or existing alone, 1 also
invrte consultation- usually tinding them PROMPTLY
CIIRAHI E :

PROLAPSUA and all forms uf FEMALE COMPLAINT*.
I irregularities and Weakness.

; PALPITATION and iIher forms of HEART DIS-
EASE, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and all other Dis
eases of SlOßiarb and Bmvth). Piles, tec. tec.

s>AII diseases of the F.ye and Kar ; Neuralgia, Epilep-
sy, and all forms of Nervous Disease.

ONo charge for couaulution.
jyS-ly * D. HARDMAN,M P.

"NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL
A lIESISTLESS REMEDY.

HOLLOWAY^OINTMEOT.
Circular to the Sick.

THE first hospital surgeons and medical public lets of
Europe admit the unparalleled auti inflammatory and

i healing properties uf this Ointment ; governments sanc-
tion its use in their naval and military services; and the
masses in tins country and throughout the world repose
the utmost conscience in its curative properties, it pen-
etrates the sources of inflammation and corruption which
underlie the external evidences of disease, and neutral-
ize the fiery elements which fceo and exasperate lbs
malady.

Rheumatism, Scrofula, Erysipelas.
! These are among the most terrible and agonizing di-

seases of the muscles, the fleshy fibre and the skin : yet

| in their worst forms, and when seemingly incurable, Ihev
i invariably disappear under a persevering application of

j this soothing, healing antidote to pain and inflammation.
Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Stiff Joints.

j In cases ot Salt Rfleniu, where medical waters, lotions,
: and every recipe of the pharmacopoeia have proved usc-

I less, the Ointment will accomplish a thorough cure. Fe-
ver Sores heal quickly under its ii fluence, and its relax-
ing effect upon contracted sinews is truly wonderful.

Discharging Ulcers.
A most remarkable and hspp/change is produced in

the appearance of malignant ulcers after a few applica-
tions of this Ointment. The surrounding r< duess van-
ishes, and granules of healthy flesh begin to take the

| place of the discharged matter. This process goes on
' more or less rapidly until the orifice is filled up with sound
| material, and the ulcer radically cured.

A Word to Mothers.
The young are most ficqiient sufferers from external

injuries, and therefore every mother should have this
heading preparation constantly at hand, it is an a baoiute
specific for sore breasts, and quickly removes the encrus-
ted sores which sometime* disfigure the head* and face*
of children.

Significant Facts.
This Ointment is universally used on board the Atlan-

tic and Pacific whaling fleet as a core for scorbutic affec-
tions, and as the best possible remedy for wounds and

j bruises. I-arge supplies of it have recently been ordered
by the Sultan of Turkey for hospital purposes.
Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in

the following Cases:
Bunions Lumbago etnre Legs Scalds
Burns Mercurial Er- Sore Breasts Swel'd Glands
Chttpp'd hands uptlons Sore Heads (StiffJoints
Chilblains Piles Sore Throats llleers
Fistulas Rheumatism Sores of all Venerealsores
Gout Salt Kheuln kinds Wounds of all

s?kiu Diseases Sprains kinds
S5-CAVTION ! ?None are genuine unless the words

"Hnlloiray, Jl'ca York and London," are discernible as a
icatermark in every leaf of the hook of directions around
ear h jx.t or box; lite same may be plainly seen by holding
the ieuf to the light. A handsome reward will be given
to any one rendering such information as may lead to
the detection of any parly or parties counterfeiting :he

! medicines or vending Ute same, knowing them to be spu-
I rious.

I **Sold at the Manufactory of Professor HOLLOWAV,
j 60 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable Drug-

I gists and Dealers of Medicines throughout the United
| States, and the civilized world, in Pots, at '2i cents, 624
i cents, and £1 each.

00-Tliere Is a considerable saving by taking the larger
sizes.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients in ev.srjr
disorder are affixed to each Pot. aug6

Prices to Suit the Times I
<£reat attraction

AT JUXEIff'S CHEAP

Clock, Watch & Jewelry Store,
CORKER OF MARKET AND BROWN STREETS,

LEWISTOIVX.

NOW OPEN, a large and splendid assortment
ofClocks and Watches, Fine rich and new

style Jewelry, silver and plated Ware; gold,
silver and steel framed Spectacles, with plain
and periscopic glass; silver Spoons, Forks, but-
ter and dessert Knives ; Albata Spoons, Forks,
&c. ; a large assortment of the best Gold Pens
now in use; gold and silver Watches, of the
latest Liverpool, London, French and Swiss
makers; elegant gold Jewelry, including ear
rings, breast pins, finger rings, fob, vest and
guard chains, medallions, cuff pins, portmon-
aies, Fancy Goods, &c., at such prices as can-
not fail to give satisfaction, and to which he
invites the attention of purchasers.

BOOKS.
Theological, Miscellaneous, School, Blank

and other Books ; Cap, Letter and Note Paper;
Albums, Annuals, &c. at low prices.

oct2S> H. W. JUNKIN.

GROCERIES DQWN!

SUPERIOR Syrup Molasses, at 80 cents a
gallon. Sugar also reduced in price.

octß F. J. HOFFMAN.

CCONFECTIONERIES, always fresh, whole-
i sale and retail, at HOFFMAN'S,

i SPLEITDID GIPTS
] AT 439 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

The Original Gift Book Store.
\ G. EVANS would infoiln his friends and

VJT * the public that he has removed his Star
Gift Book Store and Publishing Mouse to the
splendid store in Brown's iron Building, 439

j Chestnut street, two doors below fifth, where
the purchaser oi each book will receive one of
the following gifts, valued at from 25 cents to
§IOO, consisting of Gold Watches, Jewelry, &c.

| WORTH
550 Pat. Eng. Lev. Gold Watches, §IOO 00 each
550 Patent Anchor do 50 00 "

400 Ladies' Gold Watches, 18k case,3s 00 ?'

600 Silver Lev. Watches, warra'fed, 15 00 "

500 Parlor Timepieces, 10 00 "

< 500<E'ameo Sets, Ear Drops & Pins, 10 00 "

1 500T,adies' Gold Bracelets, §5 to 12 00 "

500 Gents' Vest Chains, 10 00 "

1000 Gold Lockets, large double case, 300 ?'

j 2000 do small size, 300 "

1000 Gold Pencil Cases & Gold Pens, 500 "

1000 Extra Gold Pens, with cases, 10 50 "

2500 Gold Pencils, (Ladies') 250 "

2500 Gold Peng, with Silver Pencils, 250 "

? 2500 Ladies' Gold Pens, with cases, 150 "

| Gs(AU,adics' Gold Rings, 100 "

2000 Gents' Gold Rings, 275 "

2500 Ladies' Gold Breast Pins, 250 "

3500 Misses do do PSO "

3000 Pocket Knives, 75 "

| 2000 Sets Gent's Gold Bosorn Studs, 300 "

j 2000 do do Sleeve Buttons, 300 "

2000 pairs Ladies' Ear Drops, 250 "

8000 Ladfes' Pearl Card Cases, 500 "

i 15000 LadiesCameOjJetnr Mosaic Pins,s 00 *'

2500 do do Shawl &_Ribbon do 350 ''

5000 leU'idge's Balm of a Thousand
flowers, 50 "

LV ANS' new Catalogue contains all tbe most
popular books of the day, and the newest pub-
lications, all of which will be sold as low as
can be obtained at other stores. A complete
catalogue of books sent free, by application !
through the mail, by addressing G. G. EVANS, I

| 439 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
\ Agents wanted in every town in the United
\u25a0 States Those <-? siring so to act can obtain lull

particulars by addressing as above.
N T

. B.?ln consequence of the money crisis
and numerous failures, the subscriber has been
enabled to purchase from assignees an immense

. slock of books, embracing every department of
; literature, at prices which will enable him to

I give §SOO worth of the above gifts on every
! §IOOO worth of books sold.

An extra book, with a gift, w ill be sent lc
: each person ordering TEN books to be sent to
, one address, by-Express.
| "FOR A CATALOGUE.

November 5, 1857.
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OOITSTJMPTIOR.
BRONCHITIS, Lar) ngi'ts, and other diseases

of the Chest and 'l'liroat successfully treat
-ed bv tte Inhalation of Medicated Vapors and
. Powders, by Absorption and Constitutional
j Treatment, as practiced at the Stuyvesant Med-"
: ical Institute, New York City, N". Y.
j The unprecedented succesdYthicli hasatteud-

! cd this method of treating diseases of the lungs
and throat, has induced the physicians to depart
from their usual course, and avail themselves

j of the columns of the press to make it known
to such as may be laboring under, or predis-
posed to such affections. The dawn of a
brighter day has at length arrived for the con-
sumptive ; the doctrine of Ihe incurability of
consumption has now passed away. We have
indubitable proofs in our possession, that con-
sumption in all its stages can be cuicd ; in the
first place, by tubercular absorption ; in the
second, by the transformation of tuhercuie itilo

j chalky and calcareous concretions; in Ihe third,
jby cicatrices or scars. Those wedded to the
jopinion of the past may assert that it is even

( now incurable; such are behind the age. To
all this great truth must be apparent, viz: that
medicines inhaled directly intolhelungs, wheth-

I er iu the form of vapor or powder, must be
more effectual than that taken into the stomach.
In short, the only ark of refuge for the con-

: sumptive is Inhalation, and such additional
; means as the judieious physician will avail
j himself of.

Such ol the profession that have adapted in-
halation have found it soothing and efficacious
in the highest degree, arresting the progress of
the disease, and working wonders in many des-
perate cases, in "verily, a triumph of our art
over this fell destroyer of our species."

NOTE.?Physicians wishing to make them-
selves acquainted with this piactice, are in-
formed that our time being valuable we can
only reply, as to ingredients used, to such let-
ters that contain a fee.

The fee in all cases of consumption will be
§lO, ou receipt of which the necessary medi-
cines and instrument will be forwarded. Ap-
plicants will please state age, sex, occupation,
whether married or single, how long affected,
if any hereditary disease exists in the family,
and symptoms generally. Let the name, town
and state be plainly written. Postage for re-
turn answers must be enclosed. Letters ifreg-
istered by the Postmaster are at our risk. Ad-
dress. WALLACE MERTOUN, M. D

,

novo S. M. Institute, N. Y. City.


